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at your age, your thoughts should turn heaven-- j
low here must have very kid taste not to exchange

- - ... . 1 . ! . C .. n ..... 1

Prom the Xantucket Enquirer.
LIFE OF A VILLAGE EDITOR.

There are no miseries pvl.int rri-i- r Jif In tThe Western Carolinian. waru, insieau oi oeiug twmut--u m uuu, u';
tabernacle of clay that chains us to earth," and his
companions roared with laughter at the " damned
clever joke."

are never scn. And then the hotels have such
odd names, that they really amuse one; for here I

have passed "the Great Devii," and "the Fighting
Cocks," and am bound in the coach to the " Hull
and Mouth," by the "Brown Cow," and the " Hen
and Chickens" to say nothing of the "Cross Fox

in their operations on the mind, than those whichBY ASIIBEL SMITH & JOSEPH W. HAMPTON
pertain to the management ot a country newspa-
per. Your metropolitan establishments are full of

his doubtful condition in lite, aim ms rag 101 u

broadcloth coat, and cap, and trimmings, with
enough to cat, and but little to do.

Another of the new sights is the servants m their
rich liveries. The gentlemen's servants in England
look very like our dandies, and the gentlemen some
vvliat like our waiters. Indeed, one's ideas of pro-

priety are often wonderfully puzzled. These ser- -
. ...... ..a I i t 1 ('.itA

A glow ot indignation just colored tne stranger s
cheek ; but he checked the feeling in a moment, and
said, with much composure, to the fourth: "Are
vou also determined that I should lose my place ?

TERMS OF Pt 3IICATIO.
1 The Western Carolinian is published every

annum if paid in advance,Dollarsrdvy, at Two per
Ix Two Dollars and Fifty Cents if not paid before the

or will you oblige me bv tatting a centre seai :

" Aye do, Tom, said his young Jordstnp to tne
person addressed ; " he's something in the way of
your profession, quite a phisiological curiosity.

es," the "Jolly Butcher, and the " W bite Cows"
all uames of English public houses, odd enough,

to be sure. livery town in England, I believe, has
a "George Hotel" in it to say nothing of the
" Itoyal Victorias," Arc, kc. The best hotel in a
place" is called the "Head Hotel," but by what law-i-t

has this claim, which all acknowledge, I cannot
say, but it often blazons the claim publicly enough.

For miles and miles out of London, there is as
it were, almost a succession of houses. At last I
could see the black cloud of smoke that ever bo

expiration 01 uirw uiuih
discontinued until all arrearages

2 No piper will be
are pair, unless at the discretion of the Editors.

3 Subscriptions will not be received for a less time

than one year; and a failure to notify the Editors of a

wish to discontinue, at the end of a year, w ul be coni- -

i 1 T.n.r.r.nt

vants are such well dresseu leiiows, in utu m

broadcloth, with so many trappings, that I have to
pueker up my month twice, before 1 can ask them
to do a job. I cannot tell servant from master,
and t hurt-for- e I often go wanting. Ophite my

hotel in Portsmouth, a fellow has often nopp- - d his

laoor saving apparatus, and are moreover conduct-
ed on tiie most modern and approved toil-dividin- g

principle. The editor has his seperate closet or
cockloft, his assistant auotlier, and perhaps a third,
and a fourth their appropriate retiring places also.
The first employs himself two or three hours per
diem upon the politics or other chief topics of the
day, and there is an end of bis task for " these
twenty-fou- r hours." His subordinates overhaul
the mail papers, string items together, make up
police reports, scribble scraps of local news, detail
or construct awful accidents, regulate the murine
list, Arc, each in his respective department. The
publisher, who is next in authority to the principal
editor, oversees the affairs of the counting room.

ou ought to accommodate him.
" M:iv I u ooisoned if I do" renlied the student

of medicine ; " in a dissecting room he would make
tin excellent subject : but in a coach, and tinshead out, who interests me much. He has on a

nrvA-diTp- d ni". scarlet breeches, silk stockings, sil
u-:ir- weather too! Old JTCntleman ! it vou IIhive of human 1xers over this immense beings.

stretched mv eyes long lefore I came tothe Thames,
r.p fli. Tom, as ihev call it here, (but these English

. CD

place yourself under my care, I'll engage, in the
course of six weeks, by di.it of a judicious course of

do not sm-ii- k English, as I shall prove by and by, diuretics and cathartics, to save you nercaner im
expense of a double seat. But really, to take a

rascals as thev are tor abusing-- us ior our i uhkw
- the f.irffiined Thames, to see this river; and

ver buckles, and a coat covered all with embroide-

ry and spangled buttons. If I had not had a hint
or two, I should have taken him for the Duke of
Wellington. He looks very like the wig except-

ed our Major Generals oY Militia, on a muster
dav. It would be a long while before I could
make up my mind to ask such a piece of furniture
to do anv thing in a servile way. His master,
whom I have since seen, is dressed very like some of
our plain men and herein is a lesson for a man- -

middle seat in the month ot July is contrary to an
the rules of Ilvgeia, and a practice to which I

U'llPIl I f.rst saw it. and that not far from Loudon,

4 Any person who will procure six subscriber:, to the

Carolinian, and take the trouble to collect and transmit
their subscription-mone- y to the Editors, shall have a pa-

per during their continuance.

5 "rT Persons indebted to the Editors,may transmit
to them through the Mtil, at their rik provided they
set lh. acn,cledr,nenl of any respectable person
prove that such remittance wan regularly made.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING

1 Advertisements will be conspicuously and correct-

ly inrted, at f0 cents per square for the first insertion,

and :m cents f ,r each continuance : but, where an a --

crtise.,icnt is ordered to go in only twice, iM cts. will

be cL ir"-o- for each insertion. If ordered for one in-

sertion onlv, 1 will in all cases be charged.
Persons who ,esire to engage by the year, will be

accommodated by a reasonable deduction from the above

charges for transient custom.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

1 To injure prompt attention to Letters acMresspd

it was a pretty little rivulet, as we should call it,
with low banks, that the Penobscot would take in

at a "ulp; and this was the Thames, the renowned
r i . ..... . i

where lie is also assisted by book keepers and
clerks. The printer presides over the iny-- t Vies
of the press and the composing stick, apportions-th-e

work among the journeymen and appiemices,
and his only care is to " get out the paper a.

Thus, by a systematic division of hlor,
each moving in I lis own allotted sphere, the wnolc
machinery goes tike clock-wor- k.

Not so with th1 concerns of a village print ; espe- -
ii i - i

Thames, learing on its little bosom all ine com- -
fine dress tliat tie is piaying, in .vm- - i "--j,

rveVv .anVr, rt that a master makes his livery mercc of the r chest, and Peku, excepte- -
.
, the

j ,1..' i,.,t .. ,.r tho uni i Then Windsor Castie
and. .nu nere is auoiuei v..,, -- -- -servant in fcngp

lor us: How ridiculous is that silly imi- - was in sight; the residence of the King and Itoyal
ic sou, io, i 7.,-.- . .:fi, tl, Itrtsb tiar floatinir over it to de- -

have a peculiar antipathy.
And the laugh was renewed at the old gentle-

man's expense.
By this time, the patience of the coachee, who

had listened to t.ie latter part of the dialogue, was
exhausted, "llarkee, genunem," said he, "set-
tle the business as you like : but it w ants Just three
quarters of a minute of twelve ; and with the first
stroke of the University clock, my horses must be
oil'. I would not wait three seconds longer fr the
king, God bless him It would lose me my situa-

tion." And, with that, ho mounted his box, took
up the reins, called to the hostler to shut the door,
and sat listening, with upraised whip, for the ex-

pected stroke.

iverv in t he Northern stales u i- - ai , 0
, u'h in the Southern, in another conddion of so-- j note the presence of the Kmg.as our Hag floats over

cttv when an merican liverv is such a beggar- - our Capitol, when Congress is m session.
.

, . n,., ..n ..... ....... worn fr Iin on anon we wereto the Klitors, trie poiagc snouiu in o ...i- -. - i

ciauy it located on the seaboard, in some spot not
used as one of the world's thoroughfares. Whoso
superintends such a journal, must adapt his w-.r-

to all manner of caprices, and undertake all s rts
of enterprises. The duties of every part of the
factory are concertrated in him. He must specu-
late in politics, fabricate tales, descant on the sci-encie- s,

measure out paragraphs and poetry, irather

Iv imitation of the rich and cost I v cresses oi-- r niu ' : .

..f human fn-ing- s, swal-h- ltins whirlpoolengu!p!,.-- d in-- -when an Englishman, too, can put on
lowed the nughty vortex, in the . ,tv ,f thei u,

I. the crest of the armsof his family, where- - upvery .. .. , ,(1..fiwx1.pnhirit'. where man has Ixmmi dvinir lorRecess
Americans cannot, ior in-- . Vl. ............ . ,rfnubicanas we i.r.,irp.U .in. hundrei s o years, and other men ship-new- s, compose advertisements, nick up jokes,

As it sounded Ironi the venerable beilrcy, the1 taun ues we cme ironi u i.n ;.-- um-- . - - -

te 'I J iV' nlled the batllesand tho Plaguehave reservoir-whe- r-; rin.r .... amihes at all. When we . ,
jobs, marriages and deaths; lie must hear every

t , . hurstes. as ;flllv recognized the so nd, started oil thing, know every thing, tell every thing; theMVCII VET RF.M UVS INSf NO. have the coat of arms let us don the livery, and ,
navo . . me y tQ hnu

t? I

fat friend s disappointnot lMlire. i
, mil t!ieir iiw.i mdeness. and our

oooks auu oius, uie purchases and payments, tne
collections and the kickings, are all within his pro

, n. ry- -

. . r. - t- - i t o,wl tlif mi rhtv livinrr were thronirinir ami nere
n.ent aho.ued a prolific theme for joke and merri vince ; he has the whole to regulate or provide lor,
merit i sirinfT the wnole staiM?. iu uispeiise or receive. .

The subject ot their mirth, in the meantime, hi- -.... . im n iMi?nfrii:uso. and tallowed and ovcrtooK t lit
He must be accessible at all hours, always at his

post, and often elsewhere, at every one's command,
- AT I II

.. .. .. - - 7

coach at the second stopping place, where the pas 10 pun or uenounee, to mow up or suppress, whtcu- -
" .1 . . I' ..I 11 IT- - 7i.ii r,rs r,it out ten minutes lor ninuer. .is ine- iiiy, si ream auu wuiKing at me euuy. ins oen,
or business purgatory is an epitome of chaos.nostchaiso i rove ud to the inn door, two vou ig

MoZ s o1 nd
! ami, one soli Cry man.Tmowing not a l.mg

he I he onlv lean onU I have seen. We ; one million and a half hke mvsel ! And here even
dust of the host slam bv thehere theoutside, and four in. 1'our , over very

five
e r"ide areladies, and ladies, bv the way, j Plague, and the m.ghtier host slain bv Tune, palaces

or i and the w ild, reckless laugh is heard ; --
itZr1 1 Kitide as in. The quantity of arc up ;

! saV in England, eve- - commerce is boisterous:pushn its wealth, the beau-t- T

in"s l"ae is Immense. A ccl. on our tiful lady and gallant beau rivin, th..r higl, and
decked steeds and the go den ernhnudujHi a verv short time with such a proudly

of servants ,s flashing ... the sunset. Oh
1 i Nor an English coaclnnan drive an livery

Wrican coac on an American road. He would there is something painfully sad on rntermg such

sliori time, ior .u iuii ilU.,? .,.. when? such men as Johns n, and

I - - i -

cliimnev sweeps passed with their bags and brooms, Here a broken chair, there a worm eaten ricketty
and their well known crv. table, lieanng a cracked inkstand, three quill

stumps, sundry strips of scrawled paper, a pot of" Come hither, mv lads," said the corpulent
iriit1etii:in : " what sav vou to a ride?"" '-- . - -. ... . ...

T ne whites ot their eyes enlarged into sun more
frowzy paste, a pair of edeless scissors, and a tin
lamp, stuck in a perforated barrel bung. In one
corner is a dilapidated desk, covered with an asstriking contrast with the dark shade ot their soo--

iv cheeks. " Will you have a ride my boys in
the si coach?"

From the Knickerbocker.
DREAMS.

BY MRS. MGOCRNEY.

Revere thyself for thon art wonderful
Even in thy pnssiveness. Ihil, heir of Heaven,
Immortal mind! that when the body sleeps
Dost roam with unseal'd eyp, and tireless winsr,
Where memory hath no chart, and reason finds

No pole-st- ar for her compass. Guest divine
Our earthly nature bows itself to thee
Putting its ear of clay unto the sigh
Of thydistnrbed visions, if perchance
It gain some whisper of thy glorious birth
OrdeaUiless heritage.

How sweet are dreams
To thoe whom waking life hath Ftirfein d

With dull monotony! 'Tis sweet w!i.--n Djy
Hath been a weariness, and Evening's hand,
Like Kime lean miser, greedily doth clutch
The ilowers that morning gave u, to lie down
And breathe a fragrance that they never knew
Pressing our fingers to the thorn less rose

That springs where'er we tread. 'Tis very sweet
To turn from stern reality, who sits,
Like s.ne starch behlame, all precise and old
And sneer intolerant and with the sjwdl

Of radiant tancv. rove unblan'd and wild.
And limitless. "W.ien niggard fortune give3
A stonv piilo.v like the patriarch's bed
Wli ) slept t Pethe! gentle drvims do plant
An niry Udder f.r the Angel's feet,
Mikirig tint .Vird couch l:k" t ie gate of Heaven.

Th?v teed us on ambrosia- - till we loathe

Ale x f ainized. road here won o iw rum o-- i . - r, - -on.ra Goldsmilh, an.l Burke, and Sheridan, and I x are
our rKuls. I lune bee,, often a nu.d . e . -

waUs ff
sortment ot office lumber and professional trumpe-
ry, a ledger, a dictionary, the mail book, a pile of
congressional documents, bundles of unliquidated" Yees, zurj" said the eldest, scarcely daring tol,et i put in an iron shoe to uun a iuu: inn, j nm wuUuj. . t)ns w , .i , r

mat an .uin.-ncj- u uiiua ........ . vv..,.niiter wliat is Fame or Wealth that this beheve the evidence of his ears.
'4 Wi'II tlirvi h.isiler ! onenthe stae-- e dior. In subscription ouis, neaps ot school Docks sent in to

pay tor anticipated Compliments, pamphlets of eve- -
i . i . i ,

? . t -

iviih v.io :n n I. Pt- hear I be sure vou take the
all. . i vz nii'i"
Me the sum that the outride seats cot and they
are not half so pleasji.it, unless it be in a shower;

h .st now trampling the streets should seek it thus?
Does Wellington or Peel within the walls of St. Ste-

phen's either promise himself an existence that a
I:iHlior.,ii rb or a Canninir has not, that each strug- -

middle seats: so one on each side."
ry line, size, ana nam re, some ot them sleeping
like himself, or any other wearied sentinel, upon
the very top of a magazine.l.,o ihU Is another invention to keen a certain clas The jruard's horn sounded : and coachee's voice

was heard : " only one minute and a halt more,the conflict of parties? What
: come on." V" 1 il ?S C f nr.CC' e i? in U A . f - Dhvriitifusio'i there is here ! What involutions of streets

of people from all possible nponncb ti and'.er
class. This c! lssificatio i is indeed amusi ig all

over Britain. Iu un f the sleainh-at- s they

hive three cabins graduatiux the pri. e acconimg- -
They came, bowed laughinglv to our friend of ladelnhia mnnr rf-l:it- o 1 ho 1Irt-.- nr inrMnnt no hit inorami l ines ! What ..a pile of brick and nvutar

T

anc
1 ivwsod o to t!ie sta'rp. The occurred durinthe riotous proceedings at Biit'naorc:i hat a wilderness f.t men! hat a la i 1 i -

h . Oi some of the railroads they have tureec as- -
-stone

and thnii nil ' voung lord was the first who put his foot on tne.Ikm of thou'rht and action"--, i, nmo.iir t
i ' W liv-- Iwiw eoarhee. what damnedmillionth and five hundredth part! qS "Tl 1 . ll V "Iu

10 give you some iaea ot tae power or oeauty, l
will state a circumst nice which occurred List night. A
physician, who had acted as one of the mounted guard,
became, from the fact, obnoxious to the will of the mob ;
l... lk C U

i-- l . 1 . i 1 It.

am but the
Gow (lod, how (nrl,. ;,Kinmi flennt we are. Moke is mis : mcioui, ;.ou mm.wu, .. .v..

- "UilVIIJ I how to nlavvon rentlemen such a trick again'

M-- s of cars. These are littl- - tilings as specimens
of ma ;v others more important. One sees this !e-"- al

cl isMlicali n as it were, so nowl to us, the mo-

ment he "nters England, and it is visible in almost
every thing so numerous and strong are th bar- -

iui-j- , uicifiui , hi iuu iuiv, inarcueu 10 ins uouse. 11.

"Sit still, my lads," said the fit gentleman.
Keirent street is now the fashionable ftreet of the was almost iz o clock, and tew ot the inhabitants had

retired to their rest; Mrs. was seated at her" My lord, the two middle seats are mine, regular
Fm.t1;Ji citv. Here the dead who died w.tn t'ie i jn were

ni. ili:i aristocracv "irts itself with.
7 ...... - " " 'I I V. I v ly taken and duly paid lor, and these youths are

mv two prottct. An English stagecoach is free..ntio..tl. ; bunc,!. lleruu.e women oi u.eiw -- .u
coac lies a, an ,iut;iiuo, un.i. ....... , - - ,

rrre-at- c.

door when the crowd came suddenly upon the house
she stepped out upon tae porch, and demanded, in a
loud voice "tientlemen, what do 3011 want!"

"Staggered at the fearlessness of the lovely creature.
to every one. Your lordship has a horror of theand no more.t carrv so many passengers,

we annroached Loudon, two of our inside middle seat. Prav take the corner one.
" Over reached us. bv Cod !" said the lawyer.'A ROLAND FOR AX OLIVER.

Am V. nrlUh rentleman. of true John Bull dimenii.issiMi --ers, win-- , after paying for an inner scat, pre the leaders hesitated for a moment and then told the
object of the unceremonious visit. She ptated that her" We give up the cause and cry your mercy, Mr.lerred riding outside, were driven in, as ui- - o.m

sims, thaT is weighing somo eighteen or twenty
--ii afraid to carry thirteen passengers ouusoe. husband was not in said that there was no one in tho

house but herself, another female, and her infant. "If
you are Halt imor tans" said she, "I know you will notmarked had occasion

. to travel ,n.
a stage coach f rom ,S extending to but rlf ven-- and I j stone, . .

HIS t ..Lie i . t ... f.... Tin clinn f:irrifil siv inside: !

. iwvncc i ct l i iiiiii'aii'iii lis til nu: iiin . iiiv

Oar household bread.
To traverse all untirM,

Broad realms, more bright than fabled Araby
To hear unearthly music to plunge deep
Tn peas of bliss to make the tyrant grave
Unlock its treasure vnlve, and yield the form

Whose loss we wept h ick to our glad embrace,
To wear the tomb's damp drapery, yet to live- -

To catch from Heaven a glimpse of streets of gold,
A sound of harpmgs. and a gleam of wings.
Forever glancing o'er the ethereal way
These are the gils of dreams, and we would speak
Mo&t reverently ot their strange ministry.

life is but a dream ! Awake ! Awake !

Cast off the trance of vanity, and look

With keen, undazzled eye above the cloud
That canopies man's hopes. Hear ye the voice
Of Deity, that 'mid man's hour of sleep,
In the still ha at ism of his dewy dreams,
Bearelh such witness of the wondering soul.
As breath'd o'er Jor lan's wave" Behold my son I

. ..
that, as we went along, many of the cahnrn in ion wxiorii io io,,.,..... .... .1..... - , .

t would be uncivil to diskHlge the poor youtn ;
i l,,.,.. .o.l two n nrfs fas. ill considera- - i

iiirnun ou. ....i.,. -- V' ,. ...,
attempt to molest us, unprotected as we are; it you are
not, pass in." Saying this, she stood aside but they
exclaimed, "No, madam, we will not harm 3011," and
li'iwr'fl r.n 1 rmi tnl.l thnfr li r npn woro ctrnnrr tr

- ... ... i i. ition of bis size, he commonly did) lor nime.,. Heaven preserve us I said the clerical stuueni.
don put out their whips, as if they were counting
ns. The coach starts, too, at the very moment al-

lotted it. At every stage the horses are all ready.
Ti.n ti..-1'- t --it the co: ichnian shall le at all the

The other four seats were taken by Oxford stu
lou are surely not afraid ot a black coat, re j V. ..'.a. . vv.t. ...i. -- .V- .l ... ..

such a pitch, that she fainted immediately afterwards."dents. ...... i torteii tne oilier. dcmih-- s nuwicm '- -- oo-

principal towns is marked upon the way-bill- s, and ,

TIIE PLAGUE.
T f i j ctl f t llfl t T lj - A ii tiAXT ar r rrl ? 1 r- -i 5 vt t Ti

These youths being lighter han our monor j thou-rht- s to earthly concerns, but ratherilu " "'at the slatge before him, and each l".iamix n,arrivu , turn them heavenward.
snugly possessed himself of a corner seat, baung a

m thru(rrh mv cXaminati0 a second
centre seat, on each side vacant. I ho round good j dcyi oanetl

?mired face of Jolm Ih.ll s,.n after appeared at "
A, 0 OCUVVVl -T l . A. 1 f IX 1 1 1 ill I l" 1 1 1 '1 11 I I'J

officiates as Surgeon .Major to his Highness Ibrahim

the exact time of Ins arrival is marKe.i u. n o...

aent there. Thus the punctuality of movement
i"vondcrful. It is hke cl ck work. The guard-w- hen

there is one, and there is one almost always,
. .i. ..d whistles to the coachman to

I'aena, has discovered that this disease is not contagious,
hut nurolv endemic, and thnt it vi.-dd- s a-- j rrnlili; tn athe carriage ooor ; and, peeping into tne .e ucit,, perfect lv wholesome, mv voung friend,SELECT MISCELLANY. i. inu nm--- , .... .

m ike him drive faster and every guard has a w atch ! and observing the hal arrangements mat nan you wi,,not l)C "compelled to violate the rule of
i I... al.t with a smilo : " vou see I am ' - . . . - , n . -

ii';n iu im -
. w , hvir. a iv takui" a middle seat. i ra gui in.r . .,i(. irt il.lo i7o. irent emen : so 1 have - ".-- - -

At these words, coachee, who had stood grin

r ... .j , j ......jproper course of medical treatment as any other disease.
The discovery was made accidentally. While on
board an Egyptain vessel, he was called upon to see a
patient, felt his pulse and proceeded as he deemed the
case required. Soon after, the disease proved to be the
plague, and the Doctor believing that he should inevi-
tably take it himself, determined, notwithstanding, to

Ol at llltll v."i.ai"a ...... - - . , ,
-

taken two seats. I will be obliged, il one of you
ning behind, actually cheated into forget fulness of
time by the excellence of the joke, came forward.
" Gentlemen, you have lost me one minute and a

European Correspondence of the Portland Advertiser.

THINGS IN ENGLAND JtNE, 1V.
A truce to essays. I am on the wing again.

You may consider me on the road to Ioudon, as
entering London, mounted on an English coach,

they never say stage here, tint's a Y'ankeeisin, and
-- Eligrar.iU- ee coach,marks an Ame,iie;u;--- i

1 1 . o v- - motifiu nv npvpr. "driver." but ftlvvvs

will move into the opjmsite seat, so that 1 may be
able to enter."

" My good sir," aid a pert young lawyer,

if he is too slow. Hie milestones on me roao, .,

his watch, let him know his exact progress.
The mail coaches all leive London at w o'clock

in the evening (all in Ireland leave Dublin in tne
same manner) f r all parts of the Kingdom and

it is a pleasant sight to see them as they all start
at the same moment from the (Jeneral Post Office,

the guards in their red coats all sounding their horns
niMUlrivin" at once for the different road all over

i.,ld n,d Scotland. They drive about twelve

quarter already. I must drive on without you, it so continue his attentions at all hazards, lie did so, and
with perfect success, not only in that case, but in ma-
ny others which he afterwards undertook. The disco- -

is mnc-tentl- w of the law. 1 oupossession on-- ,
lou'til-U-

e

vour company,
aged two seats. There they are, one on each side. , The studcnU cast ruefulj glances at each other. ery is, certainly, ot great importance.vZ oMrmrroal one each, come first, entered regular

Iv into "our possession, ami our claims to the seats
ni oeeiinv are indisputable." Thrn is n n onlr Tree in R ichmond tnwndiin. Vn i- --

"coachman." Yes, you may consider me on a

jstagc coach, a ieing gallojed off to London from
Portsmouth, 7 J miles in 7i hours, including step-page- s;

fare VZ sliillings, aiMut three dolhr. with-

out the coachtnan, who comes in for 50 cents more.

" I do not wish to dispute j our claims," said themiles an hour, and average ten miles, including all

stoppage. Indeed, in any part of England, you can

count upon the the arrival of a coach for a cettam-- I

c.. n n.lnnioa iS lir ti?Tie allowed. As

ette county, (Tenn.) which measures around at the
ground fifty feety and five feet from the ground, girts
Jii feet 10 inches; the stump of another tree, cut on

and then crept warily into their respective corners.
As the hostler shut the door, he found it impossible
to compose his features. , "I'll give you something
to change your cheer, you grinning rascal," said
the future churchman, stretching out of the window;

but the hostler nimbly evaded the blow.
44 Mv white pantaloons!" cried the lord.
"My beautiful drab surtout !" said the lawyer

expectant. "The filthy rascals!"
. . i i i.i

other, " but I trust to your politeness, seeing now

the case stands, to enable tne to pursue my jour--
the same tract or land, measures o ieet j mciies m""i ' - -- -iv, w:iiiiii n'-

this furious driving would Ik somewhat d ngerous i iv
nh tin onliteness !" said a hopeful young

in many parts of London, light carts, wiih a suigi'
scion of some noble house, 44 1 have a horror of a
middle seat, and would not take one to oblige my TiireVs Clancr. The last Xnsliville Renublican

The noise ot the carriage wneeis anu me unre!- -- . . contains the following extract of a letter, whichgrandmother. One sits so ungracelully ; and, Ic--,
iiMH, lnutThlcr 0f the spectators drowned the se-sid- es,

one loses all chance of looking at the pretty , yamentatioiig.
girls along the road. l.oKl i geuuemau arrant . strucj. Tho

liorse take many oi im; iuao- -

number of their passengers is limited. In this ad-

mirable arrangement there are many hints fr our
coach proprietors, though upon our roads there can
Ik no such certainty of movement as there is in
England.

There are many little things all along the road,
to remind me that I am in a foreign counrty. The
cables no longer answer my purpose. The sove-rrow- n

have taken their places. In

your concerns as you please ; 1 stick to mv comer, . "Zn Utercd. the sats shaken and brush
and he leaned back, yawned,anu k,ik--u ..., yr- - -

. made upnni(lilff

O with hoeless composure, m tns place. of the poastchaiscthe voung
though a man not easily incm,V.n,1Our friend, , "icorpulent of b 1a--.1,... violated for once the rules hygeia

Y ou see 1 am as particular as a guide ihhw. i no
fact is, these arc the very little things every hody

vvants to know, and therefore I have treasured
them up, and now, it any one will take the trouble
to drKw comparisons, he will see that land-motio- n

is tne same in England as in Northern States, and

cheaper than it is in the Southern. Steamboat
fare is dearer. In land carriage, the English are
a century ahead of us, in comfort, expedition, cer-

tainty of motion, Arc., vVc. Insteamboat carriage,
we are a little more than a century ahead of them

and as much letter as their carriages and horses

are than ours, so much worse are their steamboats.
One of the new sights that first strike an '--

rican eve, is the number of red coats of ofheers
and soldiers that he meets with in the old world.
Having been in Halifax and in New Brunswick, I
was partially prepared for such an exhibition.
The red-coat- ed soldiers and the blue coated officers

throng the streets of Portsmouth. One meets with
themverv turn he takes. Indeed, it is no w onder
that the English find little difficulty in procuring
recruits, and the best of them, too for the pocr fel- -

discomposed, was somewhat put out oy mis unman- -
king a middle seat ; and all journied on together,
without further quarrel or grumbling, except fromly obstinacy. He turned to a smart liking youth,

with a simper on his face ;; a clerical student, who

rroes further to confirm tlie credibility ot the 31u-r- e

I pamphlet :

Charlotte, Tenn., Aug. IT, 1835.
P. S. We have a couple of chaps in jail at this

place, whom we suppose to be of MurePs gang.
They came to this place and offered to sell horses
so cheap, that the citizens became suspicious of them
and put them in jail. Since they were put in jai?,
they have confessed enough to convict them. Their
names are Reubin and Larkin Tims. They say
the horses which they have were stolen by J. G.
Murel, from Mayfield, Kentucky.

Keep a good look out. The country is full f
rascals.

The name of R. Tims appears in Mural's book,
(by Stewart,) as one of his confederates,;

stead of dollars ami cents, the tnlk is all of shillings
and pence. A different law of the road prevails, ,, ,,,,, ,at .., deh.vo,! n mi

hitherto sn, , revene n,l ivithin a few sem, 0 ana a l.nlf .
some fat benefice. "Will nu not accommodate , the enoughconds of three minutes at next, was to
me V he said : " this is the last London stage that
crocs to-da- v, and business of urgent importance try the patience of a saint, that it wasl

directly the reverse oi ours, i ne coacuman
es all carriages on the right band instead of the left.
A river now and thn appears. The bridges are
all stone, magnificently made. Not a house is built

of wood; all are of stone or of brick. The villa-

ges are ugly, when compared with ours. In the
beauty of those in the northern States, we far sur-

pass the English. Window blinds and verandahs

a Tinner states, that during the late hurricane
calls me to town."

" Some temporal alTiir, no doubt," said the
graceless youth, with an air of much gravity ;

' some speculation after filthy lucre. Good father,
in Danton, Illinois, a fence rail was driven, by the force

. . . .. T a T . I. I I . - f "1

of the wind, enlircit mrougn tte. vuuy j un .

O


